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Theeconomy
of theSanJuanBasinis
remarkably
varied.
Thetourist
trade~
particularly
alongthesouthern
boundary
probably
accounts
for
ClayT. Smith
thelargest
dollar
income,
closely
followed
by
NewMexico
Institute
of Miningand Technology
natural
gasandpetroleum
production
mineral
and
coal
mining,
grazing
and
farming.
Coal
mining
TheSanJuanBasin
circular,
t whichis roughly
centered:
mainlyat GallupandDurang
includes
muchof northwestern
New Mexico~
a narrow
0 hasbeendecllning
because
of
loss
of
its
markets
to
petroleum
and
stri
Of
northeastern
Arizona,
and
a
zone
25
miles
p
natural
gasproducts.
Natural
gasisthemostimportwidein:southwestern
Colorado
or a totalareaof
antproduct
of thebasinalthough
a smallbutsteadily
almost¯
20,000
square
miles.
Thegreater
partofthe
increasing
production
of highgravity
crudeoilfrom
basinis:drained
by theSanJuanRiverbutmuchof
several
different
horizons
contributes
aboutone-quarthesouthandwestsidesisdrained
by tributaries
of
terof thecombined
valueof production.
Someof
theLittle
Colorado
River.Theextreme
southwestern
thegasis richinhelium
anda plantatShlprock
opercorneris
withinthewatershed
of theRioGrande.
atedby theU. S. Bureau
of:Mines
in keptin a standExcept
forbadland
surfaces
in areasof
by condition
to expandheliumproduction
whenthe
occasion
warrants.
Newdiscoveries
of uranium
near
Tertiary
sediments,
theinner
portion
ofthebasin
is
Grants
andkagunashowpromise
of increasing
our
characterized
by shallow
Openvalleysseparated
by
ofthisvitalmetal.
Grants
boasts
oneof the
broadmesasor by lowcuestas.
In regions
of Cretaceous supplies
largest
pumice
mining
andmilling
operations
inthe
andolderrocksthesurface
ismorevaried
inappearance.Prominenthogbacks
followthemargins
of the
United
States,
andexploration
of nearby
perlite
deposits
is in progress.
Gold,silvercopper,
leadandzinc
basin
and:aresharp
ridges
wheredipsaresteepas
areproduced
in theSanJuanMountains
alongthe
alongthenorthside.Maximum
altitudes
alongthe
northrimof thebasinandsomefluorite
mining
is
southandwestsidesofthebasinrarely
exceed
9~500
continuing
in theZuniMountains
on theSouthside.
feetanda maximum
relief
of 5000feetis notedat
MountTaylor.
Grazing
andminoramounts
of farming
furnish
theprincipal
occupation
fortheIndians
whomakeup
Theclimate
issemi-arid
to aridalthough
thelargest
partofthepopulati:on
outside
thetowns
someof theuplift
areasreceive
considerable
snowfall,
around
the
margin
of
the
basin.
Elsewhere
in this
Nearly
all
the
precipitation
is
in
the
form
of
scattered
,
guidebook
thegroundwater
conditions
andthepossibilintense
thundershowers
in thesummer
months;
such
itlesforadditional
grazing
andfarming
areestimated.
storms
mayproduce
rainfall
measureable
in inches,
Lack
of
sufficient
precipitation
in
recent
yearshasmade
but0nly:over
an areaof a fewsquare
milesorless.
waterproblems
critical
inthelivelihood
of theseveral
thousand
IndianswhooccupytheNavajo,
Hopi,Zuni,
I~ensity
ofpopulation
ismuchgreater
on
andPuebloReservations
in thebasin.Overone-third
thewell-watered
northsideof thebasin;
Gallup
and
ofthelandinthebasinisinIndian
Reservations
orconGrantsaretheonlytownsof anyconsequence
on the
trolled
by
allotments.
southandwestsides.U. S. Highways
66,84,160,
muchof thebasinrim,butroads
550,and666outline
Sedimentary
rocksin thebasinproper
are
in thecentral
partarepoor.¯NewMexicoHighway
44
crosses
thebasindiagonally
connecting
Albuquerque
almostexclusively
of Mesozoic
ageor younger~
although
olderPaleozoic
andpre-Cambrian
outcrops
occurin the
andDurango,
theprincipal
supplycenters,
through
uplift
areas
or
along
the
steeply
upturned
edges
ofthe
CubaandAztec.Themainllneof theAtchison,
basin.
The
geologic
record
is
more
complete
along
the
T.opekq
andSanta¯
Fe Railroad
crosses
thesouthern
part
northandeastsidesofthebasinthanalongthesouth
of thebasinp
anda narrow-gauge
llneof theDenver
andwestsides.
Thecentral
partofthebasiniscovered
and RioGrandeWesternservesChama,Durango,
Aztec
sedimentary
rocks,
whicharesurroundandFarmington.
Airservice
by Frontier
Airlines
reaches withearlyTertiary
outcrop
of Cretaceous
beds
Gallup,
Farmington,
Durango,
andCortezand.connects ed by a moreor lesscircular
in
a
bewildering
variety
of
facies
changes-and
marine
and
withnorth-south
andecist~west
transcontinental
air!ines
non-marine
intertonguing,general
In
Jurassic
and
at Albuquerque.
Triassic
rocks
marktheouter
limits
ofthedepressed
part
ofthebasinandon thesouthandwestsidestheadjacent
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upliftsare cappedwiththickPermiansediments,
Locally,extensive
areasof pre-Cambrian
rocksare
exposedin the highermoredeeplyerodedpartsof the
upliftareas.Smallintrusive
plugs,dikesand associated
flowsmostlyof basaltic
composition
and Tertiary
and
Quaternary
age are scattered
indiscriminately
along
marginalpartsof the basin.Alongthe southand west
sidesof the basinthe rocksshowonlyslighterosional
disconformltles
throughout
largepartsof the section;
karsttopography
on upperPermianlimestone
I extensive
truncation
at the baseof the upperCretaceous
and on
angularunconformity
at thebase of lowerTertiary
rocks
are the only evidences
Of non-depositlon
and orogeny,
Elsewhere
the rocksare essentially
parallel
throughout
thesection.
The firstfieldconference
of the New Mexico
Geological
Societyvisitedoutcropsalongthe northand
east sidesof the San Juan Basinand examinedrocks
whichhave been exploited
most heavilyduringthe
current
search.forpetroleum.
Sinceit wasimpossible
to coverallof the regionlastyear,the secondfield
conference
is completing
the studyofthenearly
circular
basinby examining
the rockson the southand
westsides.Accessto the westsideof the basinis
limlfed
andtheexposures
aresuchthatit is difficult
¯ to routethetripto seeallof thesection
in as many
¯ As a resultthefirstdayis
placesas is desirable.
spentmostlyin Tertiary
or younger
rockswithonly
limited
viewsof theolderpartsof thesection
until
afternoonwhen Cretaceous
and Permianrocksare along
the route.The laststopof theday allowsstudyof the
pre-Cam.brian
and overlying
Pennsylvania¯
rocksin the
easternend of the Zunl Mountains.
-Mostof the second
day is devotedto Cretaceous
rockswhereexcellent
exposures
of widespreadmarineand non-marine

intertonguing
will be examined
in detail.The lastday
permitsexamination
of Permianrocksas wellas one of
the mostspectacular
Jurassic
sections
exposed
in the
western
UnitedStates.
A greatdealof thetripwillbe on private
land
or on IndianReservation;
pictures
of scenery,
geology,
or of the caravanarepermissable
but pleasedo nat
photograph
the Indiansor theirhomeswithoutpermission.
As you willbe passing
throughsomeof the mostcolorful
and photogenic
countryin the southwest,
you are
welcometo dropout of the caravanfor photography
at
any timeand may regainyourposition
at the nextstop.
Theguidebook
consists
of fiveshortpaperson the
rocksexposedalongthe routeof the fieldconference
and several
papersof a regional
naturewhichdiscuss
the tectonic
history,
mineral
resources,
landstatus,
groundwater
resources,
and the historyof gas and oil
development
and production
in the San Juan Basin.
Someof thesepapersare reprinted
fromthe 1950
guidebook;
someare revisedand completely
rewritten
contributions
fromsimilarpapersin the1950guidebook;
and mostare new discussions
writtenby personsmost
familiar
with thesouthand westsidesof thebasin.The
emphasisin this guidebook
has been placedon the road
log and itsaccompanying
Tllustratlons
andall of the
material
is deliberately
slanted
towardthe southand
westsidesof the basin.For the broaderregional
features
of theSan JuanBasin,the readeris referred
to the 1950guidebook.
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